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Barry Rust
Reviews Sports

Golden Ones Prove Si
Bomb Bisons 49-1 Atw

By D'arcy Bancroft Edmonton, was reported to be very
One finds it difficult to view the Viewed in light of the future, Sports Editor, The Manitoban concerned before the game, and ex-
CIAU without thinking of what British Columbia's withdrawal be- WINNIPEG (Sports Seil pected a rough fight. Coach George

t inight have been and what it cornes even more absurd. Though 1-DpesadteBsn etta h

ould be. it must take place at a sower pace' The University of Alberta game in Edmonton was much dloser

Had this column been mine a than hitherto expected, the western Golden Bears left no doubts than 28-8, and that they could heat

ear ago undoubtedly I would have conference is going to continue ex- Saturday that they were the the Bears.
pandng nd astwes fialswiIlbes unverityfoobal teHowever, the Bisons' pass defence

roudly proclaimed that the time of take pace, achieingohigaer egrees am J and offence both failed to live up to
hie WCIAU had arrived and tthehe weste, and probably iegres 1nan d billing. Defensivey h
piralling to a zenith was about to of stature with every passing years. ada. eyban pobd the Ui -'1,ac ey h

ommence. Yes, absurd' as if may You may well bet a years tuition aa hybrbdteUi edln-akr aldt la ih1

ound now, after the leagues long that sooner or later (and I think it versity of Manitoba Bisons 491 the plays, and Edmonton's nifty

and undeserved wait I thoughf the wiIl be sooner) UBC will "request'e before about 1,900 stunned fansbaesKch nanNeseer
wasstatîn to'reenty i fo nohin ele. ono atBisn Sadim.continually breaking into the clear.i

obstacle clearing wsDEFENSE STIFLESf ornthngelehooraHBionPESim
show a definite pattern. and glory. TeBasmtrda assing E NSSTF SHO S

And, there was some good evi- As if now stands, UBC hopes to aTtc hBars omustery ed ldrd Offensively, the Bisons soon found

dence to support sucb a helief: gain bertb in the United States the Bisons. Quarterback Smith, ex- themselves in need of the home-run
1, 1963 was to see the first National Evergreen Conference, a league that 'liiggpn oe nteHr hall.HwvrthAlea fns

College Draft, worthy of the bas expressed anything but a desire territory, struck for 297 yards stifled any and all hopes of a passing
name, by the nine pro clubs. to facilitate the Vancouverifes. But, througb the air. His main1 rec esbarae Mounting an eight man

thsoly covers fooblbsebl i' rae
2. Te pbliewasfinaly eingex-were flasby halfhacks Kachman anid rush, led by Messier and Watson, ihe

posed to tbe calibre of college and a few others. Altbough wth- Neilsen. In the second baîf be was Bears had Herd pivotmen Laping
football through the televising of drawing, UBC will probably ask the able to work the screen f0 Rosiewicb and Vyrostko fleeing for their lives.
castern games. WCIAU, to allow competition in for good mileage. Because of Manitoba's failure to dis-

3. East-west finals in aIl three womens' atbletics. Father David Along the ground Carron was the courag e i tz hy full-back draws
maorsprt wreinth ofig. Bauer's olympics, for whom a brand !okbre eacutdfrmc and screens, the Bisons were re-

4. Despite its disadvanfage, UBCne icarawsbitoudwl of the visitors' 157 yards rusbing. andpetdyd pdfotn dfien
Thunderbirds would form Can- be witbout a league next year and bulled bis way for toucbdowns in the yard losses.
ada's 1964 Olympie Hockey Team, be forced to look west for games, if irst and last quarters. Scoring Soîmmr>

thatvitl tey re o reainintct.TheUBC EILEN ETSTWOTDSFirsi Qîîarter-1t Aiheita: Toîichdown
adding if nothing else thtvtlte r ormi nat h B ELE ESTOT' Cairron i Il 7. Conivert (Marteiauk).
element termed recognition. couse candnlyb regarded ars lack Ken Neilsen accounfed for another Second Quarici 2. Manitoba: Snge

5. Introduction of UAC would in-îng rsetid bveal oeih two of the victors' seven majors. 'White) 2:32; . Alberta: Touchdown
beter alacedUA TAES P SAC On wa ona nft 27yar pas-Neilscn 5:45; 4. Aibet> -tSingle (Van

sure an even bte aacdUCTKSU LC n a nanfy2 adps-Viet 8:01;.5 Aberta: Touclîdown Kach-

western league. The slack, numerically at least. and-run fromt Smjtb. Kacbmnan, inani 14:00, Conveil (Marfiiiuk>.
6. College hasketball was providing will be taken up hy UAC. Instead IFincb, and Hale scored one apiece. Third Quarýtt«i 6.Alberta: Touchdowii

the most consistent, if not tbe only of being a well balanced league, ;Kacbman and Fincb got theirs off Neiun, 1:33, Conivert iMartniuik, 7.
Alberta- Totictidown iFitncta 1:45. Con-

brand of baskethall in the the WCIAU will merely continue as passes, and Hale's came off a 40 yard vert Mart niuk,
mnajority of Canadian centers. a balanced one. Calibre of play is run-back of a fumble by Manitoba Foin»h Qualei-8. Aberta: Tourhdown

lrohably I would have found great somnetbing else again but in no wav quarter-hock Paul Vyrostko. lHaie 5:(:, Conve> Mai tenîîîk i .9
AIbe, ta Touirlalwn Cai ion 12:15. Con-

cifficulty in locating people f0 share can Calgary bc sold short. The best Marteniuk converted six of seven vert iMateiak).
uit' ertbusiasm but tben that would basketball team in tbe conference and the remaining Bear point came
have been notbing new. came out of tbe south city last year offI Van Vliet's 35 yard punt to the

"W've seen if aIl before,- Clare and their firat place finish in the coffin corner.

Drake night bave cautioned, with Provincial Cross Country Champion- Gary White accounted for tbe
autliority of many years in working ships two weeks ago indicates any - Bisons only point on a punt in the
for- the advancement of the WCIAU. thing but a liability. second quarter.

-''Iis sort of fhing can take funny The only fit description. however. The ease witb wbicb Alberta ran

twists," could well have heen a state- is the over used and now nauseating 'away witb tbe gamne from tbe second

nient from Ed Zemirau. one. "these tbings take finie.- Un- quarter on surprised everyone.

SIGNSTHEREfortunatelY, it is the only vali(l one. Edmonton coach Gino Fracas, re-
SIGS TEBEWhaf if could bave been and what membering the physical heating that

However, few coulaId di» that the jf nigbt be? the Bisons inflîcted on the Bears in
signs were there, so 1 douht mv lier-
sstence would have ceased.

13ut, last year is cxactly thaf and
1 speak no more concerning the finie '

of the WCIAU. For- years UBC and
Aflberta have provided the strengfh ....

of the WCIAU, the lone reply to
Eastern queries. "why shotild wc
lix' the west. Now haîf of fliat

sfrengflî is gone hîcause UBC is no tIl' t t- Ri(c 90

longer part of flhc league. l;,-g-''

Last spring with sudden insight, -,>,-11 'i I i

of commnon mean, UBC students
couitcif votud to withdraw their
entr 'v on grounds nîost traditional
and niost weak. fack of finances.
If is înterestîng to nlote that the
iflovc lecomes effective immcidiately
foiiowinig UBC's participation in the
Wnter Olympics. After quietly
standing by while înany top) players
were -(Irafted- and allowîrîg comi-

Ixîîebalance t0 be utterlv de-
stroyed foi- two years, the WýCIAU
is politely informed thev are no
longcr inceded.

LEAGUE WILL, BLEEI)
The league will bleed as a resuit

of tins action but uncloutedly wilI
do so witbout even so much as
affording itself the luxury of lying
down. Ironicall, thie WCIAU can
get along hetter minus UBC than
the latter can without thcmi. Ex-
penses encountered by UBC werc in
f,îct no greater than those faced by
nany other universities, cspecially
Manitoba. Many a budget maker
this side of the Rockics shall be
jumping and rubbing his bands with
gice by not having to consider
frequent jaunts to the west cost city.

Oxford History of England.
Completed last year.

Fourteen Volumes

Cost $100. Sale $50
Phone GA 4-4682

Rowand House - Capital Manor
and Lendrum Apartments

(2931 Spacious Apartments)

OFFER LUXURY LIVING AT VERY REASON-
ABLE RATES TO UNIVERSITY STUDENTS

AND STAFF

" Excellent bus service front ail apartments.

" Furnishcd or unfurnisbcd.

" Plus many other fine features.

For further information phone..

Manager-Rowand House-422-1985.

Manager-Capital Manor-424-9425

Manager-Lendrum Apartmcnts--434-5698
434-4893
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First Downs
Rushing
Passing
Penalties
Yards
Rushing
Passing
Yards Penalized
Fumbles Made
L.ost
Pass Attempts
Completions

ty,
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;tatîstlcs

Manitoba
12
8
3

113
39
74
95

4
2

7

Alberta
24
10
12
2

454
157
297
78
2
0

23
14

Intercepted By 0 2

Name Change
Poses Problem

OTTAWA-Secretaries in the CUS
office hesitate a mioment or two
when answering the phone, and then
with reservation, say: cuss and cup,
bonjour."

Officially the organization 1.5 stili
the "National Federation of Canad-
ian University Students" and will
remain so until the letters of patent
on its new namne, CUS, are applied
for and issued by the Minister of
State.

No indication bas been given by
President Jenkins on how long this
will take. Canadian Union of Stu-
c;ents intends on prefixing its old
riare (NFCUS) on ail correspon-

e -ce for thc next two years.
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